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I

Editorial

n the current issue of the
Engineering Bulletin we are
presenting some of the technical
and related details pertaining to the
harnessing of biogas from the POME
and utilise it in different ways. Biogas
can be produced either by mesophilic
anaerobic digestion in closed ponds or
thermophilic digestion in steel tanks for
enhanced production with better control
of the parameters than in pond system
where the controls have limitations. It can
also be produced by fermentation process
that is claimed to increase the biogas
production rate using micro-organism.
The biogas can be used for operating gas
engines after a tedious purifying process
for reducing the carbon dioxide content or
can be combusted in a biomass boiler to
generate steam using a specialised burner
system or can be used as a fuel to operate
an internal combustion engine. Many
successful technologies are now available
locally and trying out at least one of
them and improving its performance
to comply with the local regulations is
what is expected from all responsible
mill management. The typical negative
response from the millers is that in a 60
tph mill, if the mill operates at say 40 tph
the 20 ppm BOD compliance requirement
can be easily met all the time. But if
during the peak crop period of (say even
at an extra crop 15% crop = 46 tph), the
BOD overshoots the stipulated 20 ppm.
By logical reasoning, if the anaerobic
digestion system is designed for a 60
tph mill it should be able to handle the
effluent of a 40 tph mill without any
problem at all, unless the crop increase
due to a diversion of crop from another
mill compels the 40 tph mill to process
60 tph mill, in which case the BOD might
overshoot the set limits. But this, being an
abnormal case, probably can be discussed
and resolved with the DOE on special
grounds. If not possible the crop diversion
strategy can be replaced with the sale of
crop as special exemptions from DOE are
see page 2
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vulnerable to abuse.
Another solution to the rise of BOD is to
find ways to improve the anaerobic digestion
process. We should stop thinking of some
western countries and Asian countries like
Japan, Korea or China to solve our domestic
problems. It is our responsibility to find
ways to comply with our regulations. It can
be undertaken by universities or even the
mills, which face the problem. The millers
should not be contented with the prospect
of just doing nothing but wait and see. The
postponement of implementation of finding
a better system to improve the quality of
the environment is merely depriving the
mill managers and their team of engineers
opportunities to sharpen their technological
skills. The DOE wants the mills to lower the
BOD of the POME discharged into the water
course because it is a good requirement. The
milling process does pollute the environment
and it is the duty of the millers to maintain our
environment healthy and clean but the DOE
is not trying the make the millers life difficult.
If the environment is maintained clean, It
would certainly help the next generations.
While writing this I was pleasantly surprised
to read about an impending new regulation
in Denmark where a person breeding cows
is compelled to pay a fine of EURO 150 per
cow for the methane it emits, a GHG. The
news briefly appeared in the internet but
was missing the next day. It could be a hoax
although this could happen in Denmark
because Danish people are very concerned
about the environment.
Now let us explore some of the successful
local biogas projects. The most popular
method of harnessing energy from the biogas
is to use it as a fuel in a gas engine. As the
biogas contains about 60%-70% methane 30%35% carbon dioxide and traces of hydrogen
sulphide it has to be scrubbed before using
it as fuel for internal combustion engines.
Keck Seng (Malaysia) Berhad (KS) at it Masai
integrated palm oil complex comprises a
palm oil mill, kernel crushing plant, palm
oil refinery and a few other downstream
activities with a very heavy electricity load
demand. After setting up the biogas power

2
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plant the entire energy needed is supplied by
this plant.
The use of biogas as a boiler fuel cofiring with biomass at Ulu Kanchong Palm
Oil Mill is presented. The plant comprised
POME supply system, Bio-digester system
provided by Biotech and Biogas utilisation
system. The salient features are the water
proof geomembrane liner at the bottom of
the lagoon and mixing and sludge purging
systems for even distribution of the sludge.
The COD removal system had 90% efficiency.
After the digester treatment the POME
was discharged to the existing system for
further polishing of the effluent culminating
-1
with a BOD of 40-80 mg litre . The biogas
2
with a yield of 25 Nm of biogas or 15 Nm2
was channelled to a boiler for co-firing with
biomass. This displaced palm kernel shell
amounting to about 3% of the FFB processed,
made available for sale.
Biogas Environmental Engineering Sdn
Bhd (BEE), as the name reflects, is involved
in specialised research, engineering design,
construction and management of anaerobic
digestion plants especially high efficiency
methane fermentation System for electricity
generation. This company is involved in the
effective utilisation of anaerobic digestion
from all organic waste sources like waste
water from brewery, animal farms and palm
oil mills. They have already designed and
installed several biogas harnessing plants
in Malaysia and Indonesia in collaboration
with Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB).
The details of this plant and its performance
characteristics are given in the feature article
of this issue. This plant is reported to give a
generous yield of about 28 m3 m-1 POME.
A new land mark research undertaken by
MPOB researchers worth mentioning is the
FFA -based Premium Oil Segregation system
using
Near Infrared (NIR) technology.
This is an online system that the oil palm
industry must seriously consider installing in
their palm oil mills. The production oil will
invariably contain different proportion of free
fatty acid (FFA) from perhaps as low as 1.5 to
4.5 mg litre-1, based on the quality of the crop
being processed. The FFB of the CPO will

be continuously fluctuating and it is almost
impossible to manually divert good CPO (viz:
containing low FFA) to a different tank when
FFA % slides up or down. By the time a lab
analysis is carried out to measure the % FFA
of the current production oil derived from a
batch of crop the FFA would have changed.
This particular weakness in not being able
to conduct rapid analysis of CPO has now

been overcome with the debut of NIR
measurement techniques capable of multiple
analyses in a matter of seconds. The mills are
advised to install this relatively inexpensive
system and segregate the production oil into
different tanks and later negotiate for higher
prices for the premium CPO. This system has
been installed in a mill and reportedly it is
working well.

CALL FOR ARTICLES
Personnel of the palm oil mills are invited to send in articles of relevance to the palm oil industry in
Malaysia for publication in Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin. By sharing your expertise you will be
helping the industry and the nation as a whole. The topics of interest are:
1. Plant modifications done in your mill that resulted in improvements in milling operation or maintenance.
2. Innovations done in your mill that produced improvements in the operation of the mill and that
you are willing to share them with others.
3. Any special work done in your mill that directly resulted in improvements in OER and product
quality.
Please submit your article to us and we shall be pleased to publish them in Palm Oil Engineering
Bulletin. Feel proud to have your articles published in this Bulletin that is circulated throughout the
industry and MPOB offices worldwide.
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Training & Seminars

MPOB TRAINING PROGRAMME 2016
CODE
NO.

TITLE

DATE

VENUE

26-28 Jul

Ritz Garden Hotel, Perak

Wilayah Tengah

20-22 Sep

Putri Resort, Air Keroh,
Melaka

Wilayah Sabah

9-11 Ogos

PLASMA
Lahad Datu,
Sabah

Wilayah Timur

23-25 Ogos

GreenPark Hotel, Temerloh,
Pahang

6-8 Sep

Dorset Boutique Hotel,
Kuching, Sarawak

11-13 Okt

Katerina Hotel, Batu Pahat,
Johor

A

COURSES

1

OIL PALM
Kursus Kemahiran Menggred Buah
Sawit
Wilayah Utara

A1.1

Wilayah Sarawak
Wilayah Selatan
Intensive Diploma in Oil Palm
Management & Technology (IDOPMT)
A1.2

Semester I

19 Sep-7 Oct

Semester II

20 Oct-18 Nov

Estate Attachment

9-14 Oct

Semester III

A1.3

MPOB, Head Office

21 Nov-2 Dec

Kursus Operator Mekanisasi Ladang
(KOML)
October
(5 month)

PLASMA Keratong, Pahang

Wilayah Sabah

8-9 Nov

Promenade Hotel, Tawau,
Sabah

Wilayah Utara

23-24 Ogos

Grand Kampar Hotel,
Kampar, Perak

25-26 Okt

The Guest Hotel & Spa,
Port Dickson, Negeri
Sembilan

Tahap 3
Kursus Pengurusan dan
Penyelenggaraan Nurseri Sawit

A1.4

Wilayah Tengah
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Training & Seminars
2

PALM OIL

A2.1

Diploma in Palm Oil Milling
Technology & Management (DIPOM)
25 Jul-3 Aug

Examination

5-6 Sep

th

A2.2

30 MPOB Oil Palm Products Surveying
Course

A2.3

th
29 MPOB Oil Palm Products
Surveying Examination

A2.4

MPOB Sabah Region

Semester III

Kursus Penyelia Kilang Sawit

*

*

*

*

26-30 Sep

MPOB, Head Office

Peperiksaan Kursus Penyelia Kilang Sawit

4 Okt

Kursus Pengendali Makmal Kilang Sawit

19-27 Sep

A2.6

Kursus Asas Rawatan Efluen Sawit

18-20 Okt

PLASMA Keratong, Pahang

A2.7

Margarine Course

15-18 Aug

MPOB, Head Office

Kursus Penyelia Bengkel Kilang Sawit

14-18 Nov

PLASMA Lahad Datu,
Sabah

8-12 Aug

MPOB, Head Office

A2.5

A2.8
A2.9

Cosmetic Course

MPOB, Head Office

B

MPOB CONFERENCES AND SEMINARS

1

Palm Oil Industry Labour: Issue Performance
Sustainability (PILIPS) Seminar & Palmmech

19-21 Sep

Sandakan, Sabah

2

IOPRI-MPOB International Seminar on Pests
and Disease

27-29 Sep

Medan, Indonesia

3

Persidangan Kebangsaan Pekebun Kecil
Sawit 2016

11-12 Okt

Hotel Kinta Riverfront,
Ipoh, Perak

4

National Seminar on Palm Oil Milling,
Refining, Environment and Quality (POMREQ)

29-30 Nov

The Royal Chulan Hotel,
Kuala Lumpur

Note: *To be confirmed.
For enquiry or further information, please contact:
HRD & Conference Management Unit
Tel. No.
: 03-8769 4400 ext. 4865, 4860, 4867
Fax No.
: 03-8925 7549
E-mail
: rubaah@mpob.gov.my
MPOB’s website : www.mpob.gov.my
All information are correct as at press time.
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MPOB-BEE High Efficient Methane Fermentation
System for Electricity Generation
Loh Soh Kheang*; Lynda Dazhi Lian**
and Mohamad Azri Sukiran*

B

INTRODUCTION

iogas Environmental Engineering
Sdn Bhd (BEE) is a company engaged and specialised in research,
engineering design, construction and management of methane renewable energy development and environmental protection.
The company’s core business is utilisation
of anaerobic digestion technology to process industrial organic waste water from
food and beverage industries, concentrated
animal farm operations and palm oil mills.
A biogas harnessing system developed
in collaboration between Biogas Environmental Engineering Sdn Bhd (BEE) and
Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) has

been installed, and is currently in operation
at Tee Teh Palm Oil Mill, Rompin, Pahang
(Figure 1). The biogas harnessing system is
a highly efficient methane fermentation system using the USR employing specialty microorganisms. The biogas system consists
of a cooling pond, two acidification ponds,
a concrete-steel digester tank or an enameled assembly tank, a biogas floating storage tank and a discharging pond (Figure 2).
Evaluation/monitoring of the biogas system performance over a year with sampling
of 42 sets of wastewater showed that the
system is technically mature, and is highly
efficient, with a COD/BOD removal rate of
90%-95% and a biogas production rate of
3
-3
27-30 m m of POME (Table 1).

* Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB)
6, Persiaran Institusi,
Bandar Baru Bangi,
43000 Kajang, Selangor, Malaysia.
E-mail: lohsk@mpob.gov.my
** Biogas Environmental Engineering Sdn Bhd (BEE)
28-3 Jalan 1/116B, Sri Desa Entreprenurs Park,
Off Jalan Kuchai Lama,
58200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
E-mail: biogas88@gmail.com
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Figure 1. Biogas storage tank and high efficient methane fermentation system.
TABLE 1. PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTIC OF THE BIOGAS SYSTEM
Parameter

Performance characteristics

Raw effluent
COD (ppm)
BOD (ppm)
Discharge after digester tank
COD (ppm)
BOD (ppm)

44 000-83 000
14 000-34 000
1 400-2 500
50-270

Composition of biogas
Methane (%)
Carbon dioxide (%)
Hydrogen sulphide (ppm)

56-64
35-41
217-1 418

3
-3
Volume of biogas (m m POME)

26.6-30.0

Figure 2. Biogas system for POME.
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TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS
1. Life span of materials used i.e. steel concrete or enamel tank is more than 30
years;
2. High loading factor 6-8 kg COD m-3d,
thus implies:
a. Shorter HRT compared to other systems (CSTR system, COD loading factor 3-4 kg COD m-3d);
b. Smaller volume of digester tank is
required to treat POME, and hence a
lower construction cost.
3. COD, BOD reduction rate of 90%-95%
(assessment by MPOB)
4. The quality of biogas produced is good:
a. H2S content: 217-1418 ppm - Other
systems has higher H2S
b. CH4 content > 60%
c. Water content is low
5. The system, with less moving parts, is
easier to operate at a stable level; reinforced concrete steel or enamel sheet are
better erosion-resisting materials, thus
very much lowers the maintenance cost.
BIOGAS UTILISATION-ELECTRICITY
GENERATION
The biogas captured is led through the biogas piping system from the top of the anaerobic digester tank to the biogas storage
tank. The gas is first run through the gas
water separator to remove the condensate
water, and then directed to the gas engine

for electricity generation after desulfurization. The combustion chamber of the gas
generator installed at Tee Teh Palm Oil Mill
(Figure 3) showed evidence of having been
in operation for > 10 000 hr without any
damage. The gas generator is in 24 hr operation and the electricity generated is supplied to the mill workers’ quarters.
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
The investment cost for the installation of
the biogas trapping facility is estimated to
be RM 4-6 million, depending on the capacity of the palm oil mill. A payback period
of 2-4 years can be achieved with revenues
from grid-connected electricity generation
amounting to 1-1.5 MW, sale of saved palm
fibre and shell, biofertiliser production, and
savings from reduced diesel consumption.
TRACK RECORD
With the success of the above, plus active
promotion under the Palm Oil National
Key Economic Area (NKEA) Entry Point
Project No. 5 (building biogas facilities at
mills across Malaysia), a few more biogas
plants have been installed: Three in Indonesia and two in Malaysia (Adong Palm Oil
Mill - Sarawak in 2013, Figure 4 and Ladang
Sabah Palm Oil Mill - Sabah in 2014, Figure
5). One more biogas plant is under construction in Malaysia (http://www.bee-sb.com/
page/en/project.php).

Figure 3. Condition of the combustion chamber of a gas generator using biogas for > 10 000 hr.
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Figure 4. Biogas digester tank at Adong Palm Oil Mill.

Figure 5. Biogas digester tank at Ladang Sabah Palm Oil Mill.
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Maximising Biomass and Biogas Renewable
Energy Utilisation in Keck Seng’s Integrated Palm
Oil Mill and Downstream Industry Complex
Tong, S L*’; Chua, T N ** and Chua, N S**

K

INTRODUCTION

eck Seng (Malaysia) Berhad, (KS)
operates an integrated palm oil
mill complex located in Masai,
Johor. The complex consists of a palm oil
mill, kernel crushing plant, palm oil refinery
and other plants for downstream activities
since early 1970s. The company has a farsighted vision to maximise the use of inhouse renewable energy (RE) sources, so
that a large part of the very high energy
demand by the whole complex can be met
in a most cost-effective and environmentally
sustainable manner.

MAXIMISING BIOMASS ENERGY
UTILISATION IN THE INTEGRATED
INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX
Spearheading the strategies to maximise
the in-house renewable energy sources
usage was the establishment of the biomass
steam and power generation plant. This is
more commonly adopted in most palm oil
mills more significantly, the extension and
sharing of the energy usage to meet the
requirement of the down-stream palm oil
refinery and kernel crushing plants. The
installed capacity of the RE power plant and
its contribution to savings in fossil fuels and
grid power demand for the year of 2014 are
summarised in Table 1.

* Novaviro Technology Sdn Bhd, No. 6B, Jalan Astaka L
U8/L, Bukit Jelutong Business and Technology Centre,
40150 Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia.
E-mail: sltong@novaviro.com.my
** Keck Seng (Malaysia) Berhad, P.O. Box 1, Kong Kong
Road, 81757 Masai, Johor, Malaysia.
E-mail:chuatn@keckseng.com
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TABLE 1. KS BIOMASS STEAM AND POWER GENERATION SYSTEM - CONTRIBUTIONS TO
SAVING OF FOSSIL FUELS AND GRID POWER DEMAND
System installed

Fuels or
grid power
displacement

Usage in
refinery

% Saving
to total
requirements

Capacity
performance

Back pressure turbine

TNB grid
power supply

6757 MWh

31

Electrical power
generated: 20 MWh
day-1

Biomass boiler steam: 688 t day-1,
500 psig, 310oC (for steam and
power)

MFO

7 074 000
litre

96

Steam production:
For mill use – 413
t day-1
For refinery use –
275 t day-1

Steam saving from sterilisation
process:
0.164 t steam/t FFB
Steam saving from kernel
drying:
40 t steam/t FFB

KECK SENG’S CSTR POME
ANAEROBIC DIGESTER TECHNOLOGY
FOR BIOGAS CAPTURE AND USAGE

oil mill effluent (POME) while the biogas
captured is utilised as a substantial fuel
source for the boilers of the refinery plant.

The revolutionary vision in maximising
RE utilisation in the palm oil mill complex
in the early 1980s has motivated the full
recovery of the biomass energy by the timely
development of the continuous flow stirred
tank reactor (CSTR) anaerobic digestion
system for biogas capture. The digester
system allows for the efficient removal of
the high organic pollutant content in palm

The innovative design by the group in
Keck Seng of the CSTR Anaerobic Digester
plant was built and commissioned in
1984. After years of successful operations,
improvement and expansion, the plant todate is capable of treating POME from a 60
t FFB hr-1 palm oil mill processing plant.
The design specifications for the system is
summarised in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Design specifications of the CSTR anaerobic digester of Keck Seng.
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TABLE 2. KS POME BIOGAS-CAPTURE PLANT - CONTRIBUTIONS TO SAVING OF FOSSIL
FUELS AND GRID POWER DEMAND
Biogas
utilisation

Installed system

Fuels or
Usage in
% Saving
grid power refinery per
to total
displacement
annum
requirements

Capacity
installed

Biogas
Boilers

2 Geka Boilers, 1.23
MW hr-1 heating
capacity (at 70 bar
o
pressure and 320 C)

Diesel

1 144 000
litre

96

Steam
production: 33.6
-1
M kcal day
at 70
o
bar at 320 C

Biogas
Chillers

Vapour absorption
chiller with biogas
burner

TNB Grid
Power

3 520 MWh

16

2 units with 660
RT (Refrigeration
ton) and 1 unit
with 420 RT

Figure 2. Installed POME biogas capture plants employing the KS-CSTR anaerobic digestion technology.
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The biogas generated has been used as
a fuel for the boilers and chillers for the
refinery. The installed biogas boilers and
chillers capacity and saving in fuel and
power usage in the refinery are summarised
in Table 2.
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS TO KS-CSTR
ANAEROBIC DIGESTER TECHNOLOGY
FOR POME BIOGAS CAPTURE AND
UTILISATION
After nearly 20 years of successful
operation, KS licensed its unique
anaerobic digester technology for biogas
generation and capture in 2003 to Novaviro
Technology Sdn Bhd, to commercialise the
system. To-date more than 20 POME Biogas
Capture plants employing the KS-CSTR
Anaerobic Digestion technology have been
built in Malaysia and Indonesia. Over the
last decade, further developments have
been introduced and these include the
improvements to the complete system, both

in design and choice of new equipment
such as glass-fused-to-steel (GFS) digester
tanks, double-membrane gas-holders either
integrated on top of the digester tanks or
installed separately on-ground, the high
efficient enclosed flare and biological
desulphurisation systems, etc. A few
examples of these biogas plants are shown
in Figure 2.
The initial rapid growth momentum in
the number of the POME Biogas Capture
plants being installed in Malaysia had been
provided through the ratification of the
Kyoto Protocol in 2005 via the introduction
of the Clean Development Mechanism
(CDM) Scheme under the United Nations
Framework on Climate Change Convention
(UNFCCC). The CDM scheme played an
important role for the financing some of
these POME Biogas Capture projects since
then till 2012/2013 when the developed
countries gave clear indication for stopping
the support to the CDM scheme. Although

Figure 3. Installed systems in applications and utilisation of biogas captured from POME anaerobic digester
plants.
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relatively short-lived, the contribution of
the CDM scheme was reflected in the fact
that a total of 13 out of approximately 21
projects employing the KS-CSTR technology
had received official registration as CDM
projects under the UNFCCC CDM scheme.
New POME Biogas Capture project
development since then has to face the
stiff challenges to find significant on-site
beneficial utilisation of biogas recovered to
justify the substantial costs of investment.
Further to the utilisation of biogas
capture developed in Keck Seng as boiler
fuel for displacing the conventional diesel
or fuel oil usage, as well as use in chillers to
replace the existing electrical chiller system,
various other beneficial applications of the
large quantities of biogas as a direct RE
source have been adopted in these biogas
plants in the last decade.
Other than the specific and localised
applications and utilisation of the biogas
captured, biogas power generation to meet
localised use and/or connecting to the wider

power grid emerged in many recent cases
a viable option offering significant return
to investment. In this regard, the relevant
authorities had introduced the SREP (Small
Renewable Energy Program) and later
expanded this to the new FiT (Feed-in-Tariff)
scheme under SEDA (Sustainable Energy
Development Authority) to encourage the
development of power to grid connection.
Generally, the following power generation
capacity can be readily achieved for POME
Biogas Capture plants employing KS-CSTR
technology:
• 30 t FFB hr-1 (180 000 t FFB yr-1) mill: ~ 0.9
– 1.2 MW
• 60 t FFB hr-1 (360 000 t FFB yr-1) mill: ~
1.8 – 2.4 MW
• 90 t FFB hr-1 (540 000 t FFB yr-1) mill: ~
2.7 – 3.6 MW
A few photos of the utilisations of the
biogas captured are shown in Figure 3.
The above discussed range of biogas
applications and utilisation systems installed
are summarised in Table 3.

TABLE 3. POME BIOGAS-CAPTURE PLANTS EMPLOYING KS-CSTR TECHNOLOGY –
APPLICATIONS AND UTILISATION OF BIOGAS RECOVERED
Applications and Installed Systems for Utilisation of
Biogas Recovered

No. of Projects/
Plants

Registered as CDM projects – UNFCCC-Kyoto Protocol

13

Direct Fuel Displacement -

i. High pressure boilers

2

ii. Package boilers

2

iii. Vapour absorption chillers

1

iv. Thermal oil heater

3

v. Hot air burner

1

vi. Co-firing in biomass boilers

7

vii. H2 production – steam-methane
reforming

1

i. Power to Grid – SREP

1

ii. Power to Grid – FiT of SEDA

5

iii. Power for in-house use

6

Biogas for Power Generation –
Gas Engines
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E-Cool Technology (S) Pte Ltd was established on year 2000. We are specializes in the
provision of services in environment engineering and waste heat recovery solu�ons for the
improvement of energy eﬃciency of industrial systems and plants. One of the industries
that we are focusing on is the palm oil industry and using the Heat Pipe Heat Exchanger
to recovery the waste heat from the boilers.

Stage 1

Stage 2

7030 Ang Mo Kio Ave 5 #08-17, Northstar @ AMK. Singapore 569880
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Co-firing of Biogas in Palm Oil Mill Biomass
Boilers

B

Nasrin Abu Bakar*; Lim Weng Soon*; Mohamad Azri Sukiran*; Loh Soh Kheang* and
Nurul Adela Bukhari*
INTRODUCTION

iogas is a gaseous by-product
generated from anaerobic digestion (AD) of palm oil mill effluent
(POME). As a renewable energy resource,
one of the commercial uses of biogas in the
Malaysian palm oil industry is as a supplementary fuel in biomass boilers. This approach adopts a co-firing concept, offers an
immediate and low-cost investment option
for a direct and clean conversion of biogas
to steam and electricity via an existing combined heat and power (CHP) plant available at palm oil mills (Nasrin et al. 2014 and
Loh et al., 2014). Biogas is added as a partial
substitute fuel in oil palm biomass boilers.
A survey by MPOB conducted under the
Entry Point Project No. 5 (EPP5) of National Key Economic Area (NKEA) has shown
that there are at least 12 palm oil mills
nationwide operating a biogas-biomass co-

fired plant (Loh et al. 2015). Regardless of
biogas compositions and flowrate, the biogas generated either from digester tank or
covered lagoon technology can be directly
channelled and cofired simultaneously with
palm biomass in the boiler furnace, without
any biogas pre-treatment. Biogas co-firing
is a better near and short term utilisation
option providing economic and environmental advantages compared to flaring, in
particular for a newly completed and commissioned biogas plant and the existing biogas plants built under Clean Development
Mechanism (CDM).
BIOGAS CO-FIRING SYSTEM
Besides the AD digester, other main equipment and devices required for biogas cofiring are burner, blower and safety devices (Figure 1). The modification of existing
boilers is required for installation of biogas
burner. In order to accommodate the grow-

* Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB)
6, Persiaran Institusi,
Bandar Baru Bangi,
43000 Kajang, Selangor, Malaysia.
E-mail: nasrin@mpob.gov.my
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Figure 1. Co-firing of biogas in palm oil mill biomass boiler.

Source: Kevryn (2011) and Tong (2011).
Figure 2. Biogas burners installed at palm oil mill biomass boilers.

ing interests on biogas cofiring, there is an
initiative between the technology provider
and boiler manufacturer to provide pre-installed/built-in burner port of new biomass
boiler for future installation of biogas burners, if required. The number of burners and
capacities required for the installation depend on the biogas flowrate. The burner is
normally installed either at the tubing side
of the boiler water wall or the front side
close to the fuel feeder (Figure 2).
In principle, the use of biogas reduces
the biomass fuel intake of a typical palm
oil mill boiler. Thus, there are savings in
the utilisation of palm shell, and to a limited extent, of the mesocarp fibre. The saved
biomass can be sold for additional income
to the millers. In terms of environmental
benefits, the biomass fuel saving due to the
substituted biogas fuel may improve the
boiler’s smoke opacity which translates
into reduction of the dust and particulate
concentration in the flue gas emitted from
the boiler chimney.
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Safety is an important aspect in utilising the biogas in biomass boilers. Installation of safety devices such as flame sensor,
flame arrester, U-seal, low pressure switch,
auto shut off valve and safety interlock are
a must in order to ensure safe working during the operation. A great deal of attention
should also be given during the start-up
and shutdown of the boiler.
TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT OF THE
SYSTEM
A study conducted by MPOB in one of the
palm oil mills that co-fired biogas in the
palm oil mill boiler has shown its technical
feasibility with substantial economic and
environmental benefits (Nasrin et al, 2012).
However, this could only be achieved if
issues related to biomass-biogas combustion, boiler performance and biomass saving were optimised without jeopardising
the basic needs of heat and power for mill
operation.

Feature Article
TABLE 1. ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF BIOGAS – BIOMASS CO-FIRED BOILER FOR A 60 t hr-1
PALM OIL MILL
Technology
AD and burner (capital expenditure, CAPEX),
RM (million)

Digester tank

Covered lagoon

9.0

6.5

Annual shell displacement, t yr-1 (at 80% of total
shell produced)

13 824

Annual gross profit from selling of palm shell,
RM 160 t-1 of shell, RM (million yr-1)
Annual operational expenditure (OPEX) at 3%
of CAPEX, RM (million yr-1)

2.2
RM 0.270

RM 0.195

Net profit (Annual gross profit – annual OPEX) ,
RM (million yr-1)

1.930

2.005

Payback period, years

4.66

3.24

21.4%

30.0%

Internal rate of return (IRR), %

The system studied comprised a covered lagoon biogas plant with a capacity of
32 000 m3 to treat 1000 m3 day-1 of POME.
This capacity should also cater for the increased POME generated from fresh fruit
-1
bunches (FFB) processed up to 60 t hr
throughout the year. With the proper mixing and sludge discharge systems, the biodigester offers an efficient system, a larger
gas storage capability and less maintenance
and operation costs. The chemical oxygen
demand (COD) removal efficiency and the
biogas production were approximately 90%
and 25 Nm3 (or 15 Nm3 of methane, CH4)
for every tonne of FFB processed, respectively (Kevryn, 2011).

From the environmental protection
point of view, the utilisation of biogas can
improve the boiler stack opacity by about
20% consistently as compared to about 40%
without the biogas. In addition, the mill
has demonstrated that more than 50% reduction in dust and particulate concentration in the flue gas emitted from the boiler
was achieved (MPOB, 2014). The study also
showed that the mill consumed about 90%
of biogas generated for co-firing and another 10% was flared to combust excess biogas
especially during the maintenance period
of the boiler and the mill.

The biogas and combustion air were
channelled to the boiler via the burner and
co-fired with palm biomass. This can only
be done after the slow combustion in the
boiler has been completed and the induced
draft (ID) fan has been switched on. Shell
usage as a fuel has almost displaced up to
2.9% of total FFB processed (MPOB, 2014).
The mesocarp fibre was also gradually reduced when the desired operating boiler
pressure was achieved. Additional income
is possible by sales of palm shell and fibre.

The main economic benefit through biogas
co-firing is on the displacement or savings
of palm shell as fuel in the biomass boiler
(Table 1). This shell can be sold to other industries, either as a fuel or as a feedstock
for non energy purpose. The savings of the
palm shell depends on the efficiency of the
boiler as well as energy requirement of the
mill. From the study, the palm shell savings
varied from 80% to 90% of its total generation in palm oil mills.

ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
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CONCLUSION
An appropriately configured and optimised
biogas -biomass boiler in palm oil mills has
demonstrated the techno-economic and environmental benefits of such a plant. Reduction of biomass fuel was significant, in particular the palm shell, and further reduction
of particulate emission from the chimney
is possible. Selling of the saved biomass,
mainly palm shells to potential buyers as
premium fuel created additional income to
the industry.
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STEAM TURBINE
SOLUTION AND SERVICES

Dresser-Rand has extensive experience in biomass-to-energy

With many years of experience in mechanical drive and power plant system,

initiatives around the world and in providing power generation

Turbokraft are able to provide professional services and solution such as :

from fuels as diverse as:

❚ EPCC Solution for Power Plant

❚ Power Plant Equipment

❚ Maintenance, Repair & Overhaul

❚ Fabrication & Packaging

❚ Troubleshooting

❚ Spare Parts

❚ Animal waste

❚ Sewage digester gas

❚ Mine gas

❚ Coke oven gas

❚ Landfill gas

❚ Agri-crop waste

❚ Clinical waste

❚ Sewage sludge

❚ Wood

❚ Processed wood waste

❚ Forest residue

❚ Solid waste

❚ Food waste

❚ Used-vehicle tires

❚ Dynamic Balancing Facilities
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Complete and Powerful Solutions for Palm Oil Industry
WHY HANSEN INDUSTRIAL GEARBOXES?
Gear drives matched to the application
For proven reliability under the most severe conditions
Superior design
For maximum stiffness of all components under load
Carburised and ground gearing
For strength, torque capacity, surface durability and low noise
Continuous oil circulation through bearings
For long trouble-free working life
Unique Oil-LockTM system
For maintenance-free sealing
Drywell on vertical down shafts
For prevention of oil leakage
Refined internal housing
For simple and complete oil drainage
Inspection cover above the oil level
For easy inspection and service on the spot
Optimal micro-gear geometry, no tip-to-root interference
For smooth gear meshing, reduced friction losses and low noise
In-depth engineering support and complete documentation
For one-stop-shopping
Local stocks & service capability
For reduced downtimes

(a subsidiary of Sumitomo Heavy Industries, Ltd.)

INDONESIA

PT SM-Cyclo Indonesia, Jakarta, Tel:+62-21-2961 2100/ Fax: +62-21-2961 2211/ Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg
Jakarta: +62 812-8649-7574
Medan: +62 811-1-975-973
Surabaya: +62 8119-503110

MALAYSIA

SM-Cyclo (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd, Kuala Lumpur, Tel: +603-5121 0455/ Fax: +603-5121 0578/ Email: smmasupport@smma.shi.co.jp
Johor: +6019-238 6101
Penang: +6019-470 3737
Ipoh: +6019-650 2909
Sabah: +6019-380 2909
Sarawak: +6019-335 0455

PHILIPPINES Sumitomo (SHI) Cyclo Drive Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd., Tel: +632 584 4291/(6346) 430 3591/ Fax: +632 584 4922
Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg
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SINGAPORE

Sumitomo (SHI) Cyclo Drive Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd., Tel: +65 6591 7800/ Fax: +65 6863 4238/ Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg

THAILAND

SM-Cyclo (Thailand) Co. Ltd., Tel: +66 2670 0998/ Fax: +66 2670 0999/ Email: inquiry@sumitomodrive.com.sg

VIETNAM

SM-Cyclo (Vietnam) Co. Ltd., Ho Chi Minh Tel: +84 8 3766 3709/ Fax: +84 8 3766 3710
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Customkraft
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BioGasclean - the best
H2S removal system with
lowest operating costs
BioGasclean is the leading supplier of gas
cleaning systems to the biogas industry.
The company is supplying clean gas to engines
with a capacity above 350 MW. BioGasclean
has more than 90 references in SE Asia and
over 50 installations at palm oil mills.
Biogas from POME contains typically 2,500 to
3,500 ppm H2S and has to be reduced to 100200 ppm to meet the engine manufacturers
specifications. BioGasclean can guarantee this
gas quality with a 100% biological H2S removal process.
BioGasclean has compared to other gas cleaning systems the lowest operating costs and
the highest availability. The downtime for
maintenance is limited to less than one week
per year, as the packing media can be cleaned
inside the tank with BioGasclean’s unique
QSR® cleaning system.

T Energy Ind. Sdn Bhd

Contact BioGasclean if you want to learn
more!

BioGasclean Asia Co., Ltd.
2/22 Iyara Tower 7th Floor
Chan Road, Soi 2, Kwaeng Thungwatdorn
Khet Sathorn, Bangkok,10120, Thailand
Tel. (+66) (0)2-286-1157
www.biogasclean.com
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• To achieve the discharge particulate matters below 150ppm after boiler chimney
• Suitable to install for any biomass boiler
Electrostatic Precipitator (ESP)
• The dust laden ﬂue gas ﬂows through a system which consists of
collecting electrodes and discharge electrodes.
• The high ﬁeld strength in the vicinity of the discharge electrodes
to create a CORONA EFFECT.
• The charged dust particles will migrate to collecting electrodes
and dust layer will accumulated and formed.
• The accumulated dust layer will remove to the hopper by the
rapping system.

Wet Scrubber
• The dust laden ﬂue gas ﬂow through swirl vane plane causing the
gas to swirl upward inside the cylindrical compartment.
• The counter ﬂow of water ﬁlm created by the spiral nozzles to
provide the scrubbing action on the dust laden gas.
• The dust will trapped by the water and ﬂows down the cylindrical
compartment to the discharge point.
• The clean gas then ﬂow out at the top of cylindrical compartment
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Save Boiler Fuel by Cutting Down Heat Losses
N Ravi Menon*

nergy saving is a global obligation
as the energy resources are becoming scarce with the ever increasing utilisation of energy by the developing
nations. Palm oil mills are well known to
waste energy as a way to get rid of excess
biomass it produces. But the scenario is
slowly changing as the excess biomass can
be easily converted to electricity that can
supply electricity to rural areas. One important culture we have to develop is saving of energy that people living in temperate countries are well established because of
the cold climate they have to put up with
during winter. But for people living in tropical areas heat is like a curse which no one
is really looking forward to. But this very
heat can be converted to electricity that can
cool our homes using air conditioners. That
changes everything negative about the heat.
In the palm oil mills there are still room for
saving the wasted heat caused by poor insulation of radiating surfaces. One example
is steam pipes carrying low pressure steam
from the steam receiver to the sterilisers.
Proper insulation of steam supply pipes
can save fuel. Most of the steam pipes carrying steam to the sterilisers as well as the
un-fired pressure vessel has insulations but

* Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB)
6, Persiaran Institusi,
Bandar Baru Bangi,
43000 Kajang, Selangor, Malaysia.
E-mail: nravi@mpob.gov.my

there is no record of whether the thickness
of the insulations is adequate or not. This
short write- up can help to remind the mill
engineers to check whether the insulations
provided for the steam pipes as well as the
sterilisers and steam receivers are the best
that they can have. It is normal if what is
provided in the mills are not the best as the
sterilisers are mostly fabricated by local
workshops that may not be overly enthusiastic about the heat loss as well as the fuel
savings. The normal insulations provided is
1½” fibre glass insulation with aluminium
cladding. Perhaps the calculations shown in
this paper could help the mill engineers to
conduct re-calculations of the effectiveness
of the insulation provided for steam pipes
and unfired pressure vessels by the contractors. Let us assume the following:
The steam receiver steam pressure: 3 bar
…..…….. (P1)
(saturation temperature of steam in the receiver
at 3 bar 143.6°C)
The un-insulated/steam receiver and steam
pipe surface temperature: 180°C …….. (TS)
Length of pipe from steam receiver to steriliser= 50 M………………………..……. (L1)
The diameter of the steam pipe: 0. 254 M (10
inch) ..……………………………..…….. (D1)
Let us analyse a few options when TA = (a)
bare surface temperature at 180°C
Insulated surfaces (b) 40°C, 60°C, 80°C
………… 180°C and draw photograph
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Surrounding (ambient) temperature = 30°C
………………...……………..…………… (T3)
HEAT LOSS (HS): This is computed for an
un-insulated steam pipes and with fibre
glass insulation complete with aluminium
cladding having different insulation thickness. Heat loss is given in Kcal hr-1 m-2 based
on the following empirical equation developed by the power plant engineers that
would give reasonably accurate values
up to a surface temperatures up to 200°C.
From the graph it is easy to find out the
2
heat loss per M of surface.
Hs= {10 + (TS – TA )/20} x (TS – TA ) where, 10
and 20 are arbitrary constants
Case (a) : when the steam pipe is without
insulation surface temperature is 180°C
Hs=[10+(180-30)/20]x(180-30 )=[17.5x150 =
2625 Kcal hr-1 m-2 ……………. (i)
Case (b) When the surface temperature is
40°C, 80°C
Hs (80°C) = [10 + (80-30)/20] x (80-30)
=12.5x50 = 625 Kcal hr-1 m-2 …………….(ii)
Hs (40°C) = [10 + (40-30 )/20] x (40-30)
=10.5x10 = 105 Kcal hr-1 m-2 ……………..(iii)
Surface area of the 50 M pipe having a diameter of 0.254 M= πx 0.254 x 50 = 40 M2
The heat loss for the above three cases are:
(i) 105 000 (ii), 25 000 (iii), 4200 Kcal hr-1
The heat loss when the surface temperature
is 40°C and 80°C is about six times more.
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calculation of Heat loss from steam pipes using the
empirical formulae
Heat loss/m2 of pipe
		= {10=(TS-TA)/20}x(TS-TA) where,
Ts = pipe surface temperature (Max 180ºC)
Ta = ambient temperature (30ºC)
20 & 10 = constants
Ts Deg C
δ (Ts-Ta)
α (α/20)
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FT-NIR Spectroscopy for the
Palm Oil Industry


Bruker: The perfect partner for the palm oil industry
- Dedicated and user friendly TANGO-T spectrometer for the analysis of liquid
samples such as crude palm oil, palm olein, RBO and various oleochemical
products
- Multi-purpose MPA spectrometer for both liquid and solid analysis from
palm kernel, kernel meals, palm fiber to various kinds of liquids

Bruker Malaysia Sdn Bhd

- Process spectrometer MATRIX-F for the multi-point online/inline analysis
of liquids and solids



Why Bruker?
- Ready-to-use, precise calibration models for oils and palm products
- Fully open platform allowing automatic adjustments by the user,
full calibration support by local experts available if required
- Database storage and network control of spectra and methods
- Robust and rugged spectrometers with “Rocksolid” design



Benefits of Bruker FT-NIR solutions:
- Reduce chemical analysis by 90%  No more glassware, reagent and
waste management
- Get results both for purchasing and quality control for multiple parameters
simultaneoulsy in less than a minute
- Optimize the palm oil production process

Bruker (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.
303, Block A, Mentari Business Park
No. 2, Jalan PJS 8/5, Dataran Mentari
46150 Petaling Jaya,
Selangor, Malaysia

Contact us for more details www.bruker.com/FT-NIR
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Innovation
with

Tel. +60 3 5621-8303
Fax. +60 3 5621-9303
E-Mail: info.bopt.my@bruker.com

FT-NIR

Datasheet

CHARACTERISTICS OF PALM OIL MILL EFFLUENT
Components
pH

mg litre-1
4.7 (no unit)

Oil and grease

4 000

Biochemical oxygen demand

25 000

Chemical oxygen demand

50 000

Total solid

40 500

Suspended solid

18 000

Total volatile solid

34 000

Ammoniacal nitrogen

35

Total nitrogen

750

Phosphorous

18

Potassium

2 270

Magnesium

615

Calcium

439

Boron

7.6

Iron

46.5

Manganese

2.0

Copper

0.89

Zin

2.3

Note: All parameters in mg litre-1 or ppm except pH that has no unit.
Source: Ma and Ong (1999). Oil Palm and Environment: A Malaysian Perspective.
Malaysian Oil Palm Growers Council. p.115.
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Aqua Ecotech Sdn Bhd
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See You At:

14-16 November 2017
Mark this date!

Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre,
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

For more information, please contact: pipoc2017@mpob.gov.my or
visit MPOB website at www.mpob.gov.my
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D

ue to the increased cost of printing, the advertisement rate is RM 800 per issue for
an A4 size page of black and white, whereas the cost for colour is RM 1000. One
year of complimentary Vendor’s List advertisement for every one page A4-size colour
or black & white advertisement. Advertisers are required to submit to us either their
own black and white or colour artwork in CD. Cheque should be made payable to
the ‘Malaysian Palm Oil Board’. If you have any queries, please contact the following at MPOB.

Tel: 03-87694400

Fax: 03-89262971

Dr. Lim Weng Soon ext: 4406 • Ir. N. Ravi Menon ext: 4467 • Lim Soo Chin ext: 4676
E-mail: milleng@mpob.gov.my
Advertising Schedule for MPOB Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin
Issue

Quarter

Deadline for
Registration

Deadline for
Submission of Artwork
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Oct - Dec 2016

31 Oct 2016

29 Nov 2016
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Jan - Mar 2017

30 Jan 2017

27 Feb 2017
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Apr - Jun 2017

30 April 2017

30 May 2017
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Jul - Sept 2017

30 July 2017

30 August 2017

REPLY-SLIP
Dr. Lim Weng Soon/Ir. N. Ravi Menon
Engineering and Processing Division
Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin
MPOB
6, Persiaran Institusi
Bandar Baru Bangi
43000 Kajang, Selangor
PALM OIL ENGINEERING BULLETIN ADVERTISEMENT – FULL PAGE ADVERTISEMENT
1. We confirm our intention to advertise in the MPOB Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin.
Company:
Address:

E-mail:

Tel. No.:

Contact Person:

Fax No.:
Issue No.:

2. The artwork is attached/will be sent on
3. Please find enclosed *crossed cheque No.:
(

for your further action.
for RM
) being payment for the advertisement fee.

4. Thank you.

#

(Signature and Date)

MPOB PALM OIL ENGINEERING BULLETIN - FULL PAGE

ADVERTISEMENT

(Company stamp)

* Made payable to ‘MALAYSIAN PALM OIL BOARD’.

PALM OIL ENGINEERING BULLETIN NO. 120

Advertisement Reply Form received on/after 1 April 2015 will be subjected to 6% Goods and Services Tax (GST)
as imposed by the Malaysian Government.
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F

ollowing a decision by the Editorial Board to further increase the role of Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin to serve the
industry better, a new addition called Palm Oil Mill Vendor’s List has been introduced similar to Telekom Yellow
Pages to assist mill engineers to know where to source materials or services pertaining to the industry. In order to
make this useful, we need the co-operation of the mill engineers/managers to persuade their vendors to advertise
in the Vendor’s List for a nominal fee of RM 100/year. If you have any queries, please contact the following at
MPOB.

Tel: 03-87694400

Ir. Ravi Menon ext. 4467 or e-mail: nravi@mpob.gov.my
Ms. Lim Soo Chin ext. 4676 or e-mail: milleng@mpob.gov.my

REPLY SLIP
Dr. Lim Weng Soon/Ir. N. Ravi Menon
Engineering and Processing Division
Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin Advertisement
MPOB, 6, Persiaran Institusi, Bandar Baru Bangi, 43000 Kajang, Selangor, Malaysia.
We wish to advertise in the MPOB Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin Vendor’s List
Company:

Issue No.:

Contact Person:

H/P:

Address:

E-mail:

Tel:

Please find enclosed a crossed cheque No.:
for RM:

Fax:
Bank:

(Ringgit Malaysia)

drawn in favour of MALAYSIAN PALM OIL BOARD
Please select the headings from the list given below (not more than five headings) under which you wish to advertise.
Air filters/dryers
Air separators
Bearings/belts/bushes
Bio-compost/biomass/bioproducts
Boiler spares/control/others
Boiler suppliers
Bunch crushers
Castings
Civil engineering
Cleaning - general
Condition monitoring/services
Consultancy services/certification
Control/automation/spares
Conveyors/chains/elevators/belts
Dust collectors
Diesel engines/services/spares
Dynamic balancing
Edible oil processing system
Electric motors/electrical systems
Expansion joints
Fabrication works

Fans
Filter press/materials
Fluid control system/couplings
Gaskets/packing materials/seals
Gear boxes
Hardware
Hydraulic systems/services/spares
Laboratory analysis
Laboratory equipment
Laboratory fittings and furnitures
Lubricants
Mill machinery/spares
Miscellaneous
Nut crackers
Oil recovery systems
Palm kernel oil crushing plant
Plate heat exchanger
Pollution control/safety systems
Power plant
Pressure vessels
Processing system

Pumps/services
Purifiers
Renewable energy
Screw press/parts
Scrubbers/biogas
Sludge separators/decanters
Steam turbines/generators/spares
Sterilizer/parts
Storage silos
Vacuum pumps
Valves/seats
Water treatment
Waste water treatment
Weighing machines
Welding equipments/spares
Wheel loaders/spares

Signature: 			
Name:
Date:
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Fax: 03-89262971

Company stamp

PALM OIL Reply
ENGINEERING
BULLETIN
NO.
1202015 will be subjected to 6% Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Advertisement
Form received
on/after
1 April
as imposed by the Malaysian Government.

#

MPOB PALM OIL ENGINEERING BULLETIN - VENDOR’S LIST

ADVERTISEMENT

From:
Address:

Question/Comment:

Signed:

Date:

#

(We have enclosed this form to assist you in sending to us any questions or comments)

PALM OIL ENGINEERING BULLETIN NO. 120
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STAMP

Chairman
The Editorial Board
Palm Oil Engineering Bulletin
Malaysian Palm Oil Board
P. O. Box 10620
50720 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
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Eita Electric Sdn Bhd
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Total Reﬁning & Full Integrated
Solution In Edible Oil, Non-Edible
Oil And Renewable Energy
Industries Since 1980
OILTEK is a leading and the first processed
vegetable oil engineering company incorporated
and established in Malaysia since 1980,
specialized in providing a full diversity of industry
solutions in edible oil, non-edible oil and
renewable energy. With 36 years of market
leading track records, Oiltek has successfully
designed, built and supplied to more than a
thousand plants operating in 28 countries across
6 continents worldwide in Asia, South East Asia,
Middle East, Africa, Central America and Latin
America. The excellent testimony of our highly
professional, cost effective, durable and efficient
designs with excellent support services covered
in global market place has ensured our
ubiquitous support at all times. Since 2000, we
are also the official processing commercialization
and licensee of Malaysia Palm Oil Board, one of
the world’s largest research institutions of Crude
Palm Oil.

Renewable Energy
Includes Normal Grade Palm Biodiesel, Winter Grade
Palm Biodiesel, Palm Fatty Acid and High FFA Oil
Biodiesel Plant, Multi-feedstock Biodiesel Plant, Biogas
Methane Recovery from POME and Biogas Utilization&
Energy Generation.

Oiltek Sdn Bhd

We excel and specialize in full design,
fabrication, retrofit, modification and improvement,
commission, technical training and installation.
With the high efficiency and cost effective
approach, we will ensure it suits our customers’
needs.
Our products cover the complete and
comprehensive wide range in the following
sectors of the industry:
Edible Industry
Includes Physical & Chemical Refining, Solvent
& Dry Fractionation, Palm Kernel Oil Fractionation,
Conventional & Cold Neutralization, Batch,
Semi-Continuous and Continuous Deodorization,
Hydrogenation, Dewaxing & Winterization,
Chemical & Enzymatic Inter-esterification,
Pasteurization, Low Fat Spreads, Specialty Fats,
Phytochemical Extraction, Texturization, Margarine,
Shortening & Pastry Margarine, Cocoa, Gelatin
Production, Bakery Equipment, Finished Product
Packaging.
Non-Edible Industry
Includes Acidulation, Saponification, Solvent
Recovery and Rectification, Methyl Ester
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Oiltek Sdn Berhad
Lot 6, Jalan Pasaran 23/5, Kawasan MIEL,
40300 Shah Alam, Selangor Darul Ehsan.
Tel: + 603 – 5542 8288 Fax: + 603 – 5541 8288
Email: enquiry@oiltek.com.my

PALM OIL ENGINEERING
BULLETIN NO. 120
Chamber Representatives:
Sales Managers:
Mr. Yong Khai Weng - Director
Daniel Wong Lester Lim
Cia Cia Cheng
Mr. Tai Cheng Huat - Operations
SL Song
Mr. P.S Yap - General Manager
VK Lee

Our latest products in 2016 include the Patented Hybrid
Crystallizer, Multiple Product Stream, Low Color
Physical Refining Plant, and Multi- Stock Biodiesel
Plant.
Our worldwide Sales & Support representatives are
present in Bangladesh, Honduras, Indonesia, Myanmar,
Pakistan, Singapore, Thailand, Venezuela, Colombia
and China.
Our top notch quality system and benchmark has given
us positive and continuous testimonies as award
winners of Asia Pacific Super Excellent Brand 2009,
Super Outstanding Brand Award 2003, Asia Success
Award 2013, Asia Top Honesty Enterprise Award 2013,
Asia Honesty Product Award 2013, The Most
Prestigious Brand Award 2015, The Most Prestigious
Product Quality Award 2015, and The Most Prestigious
Service Award 2015.
Representive Agents:
Indonesia
India
Vanezuela
Thailand
Columbia

